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- - - .. .. .. 110.00 pet jcar-

oFFicn :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadwa-

y.MINOE

.

MENTION ,

See J. Iloilor'n now fall stock of cloth.

The city council meets to night or will

try to ,

"
Swan Bros. ' packing house has boon

made , by paint , to shine as now-

.ExMarshal

.

Jackson haa raised n

squash weighing 127 pounds and has it-

on exhibition at Ticknor's moat market.

The now fire department supply wagon

is finished nnd on the street , and was

ready to bo used as a patrol wagon for the
police-

.Tho'concort

.

to bo given by the Moth-

ordist

-

church choir in Masonic hall noxc

Friday evening will evidently draw a-

crowd. .

County Superintendent Matthews now

drives a pair of groys , and is well

equipped for skipping over the roads and
visiting the country schools-

.At

.

last the lamp post at the corner of

Sixth avenue and Eighth street has boon

raised so that the gas lighter does not
have to dig away the dirt to find the gas

lot.

0. W. Knoto wrote to his old homo in

Kansas for his organ to bo nhipiiod hero
and yesterday received a now ono in place
of the ono ho sent for. It was a present
from his brother , W. P. Knoto.

Ono youne man , who was to servo as :

special policeman yesterday , took his
whisky straight but couldn't crrry it
straight , and so the appointment was re-

scinded
¬

before ho had a chance to servo.

Among those who limped up to the
polls yesterday was Jim Anderson , who

bad hurt his knee by running against a

hydrant, J. 0. Bennett, the city livery-

man , who was kicked by a hone yester-
day

¬

morning.

The boys at the transfer , who vote in
the city , came op in sections , ono halt
voting in the morning , the other h&lf in-

tbe afternoon. The Ooiaha boys who
work on this side went over In a body on ;

the 3:30: dummy.-

A

.

brakeman named Spandonberg , at
Missouri Valley , Saturday , gotcanght be-

tween two cars of lumber and had his
head smashed so badly that there is little
chauco for bis recovery. Ho was thought
to bo dying yesterday.

Many in the city will bo saddened at
learning of the death of little Jakio , the
aon of J. T. S to wart, which occurred at-

an early hour yesterday morning. Ilo
has bnnn ill for some weeks , but was
thought a day or two ago to bo bolter ,

and hopes was entertained that ho would
recover , but ho crow suddenly worse and
death came. Little Jakio was about 11
years of ago , and ho and his little pony
were familiar to the whole community.
Probably no little follow of his ago was
ao widely known hero as ho , and ho was
a general favorite with all. His death is-

a terrible blow to the family , but many
others will join in their sorrow that ono
BO fair and promising should thus bo-

Ukon. .

Order hard wood of I . Overtoil.-

L.

.

. 0. Arbuthnnt'a millinery opening
takes place on Friday and Saturday ,
November 7th and 8'h.-

PISlltlONn.

.

. . .

;

11. II. Bcccroft and Miss Boll Conn were
married on Monday , and ate receiving many
congratulations.-

II.

.

. L. Miller , t'.io roller skate man , loft last
orentng for a trip in Nebraska ,

II. A. Looi.-.is was a Uottonian at the Ogdou-
yesterday.

)

.

It. A. QucsQol , of St. , spent election
day at the Ogdon.

John A. Curry , of Philadelphia , tarried at
the Occdou yotterday.

Chicago was roproHoctuJ at the Ogilun ye-

torilay
* -

by L. 1'iienbacli , M. Levy , K. 8-

.Bwlft
.

and Clins , Conner ,

T. A. Williams nnd wife , of Wllwaukoc ,

wore ut the Ocdou yesterday-

.Maiucl

. ;

Wlcku bai returned from Teifis ,

whcro ho has boon building railways. HeU
[

back only for u brief visit-

.Cloning

.
.

Oiit ,

To close the business I oiler my stock of
miscellaneous books , picture , fuiuy goods ,
notions , fire screens , easels , willow and
cano high chairs and children's rockers ,
at prices never known before in tlio west ,

II. E Seaman , paper , books and station-
ery

¬

, COI Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Window shades at cost to close them
out. F. 0. Miller 13 Pearl street-

.I'OdTOWIGK

.

ANl > OOU11T HOUSE.-

A

.

Sample of lint Stone linn Arrived
| mill Work on tlio Hnnio will

Bliorlly-

Mr , G. J. King , superintendent of [the
now fgovernmcnt building , has received
from M. E. Boll , supervising architect
of the treasury , a sample of the etono to-

ba used on the now building. It has the
following label. "Postoficj , ole , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , Iowa , basement and area walli.
Sample of Jollot limestone submitted
with the accepted proposal of J. M.-

Ilice.
.

. "

Mr. Rice , the contractor , is a resident
of Austin , 111. , a suburb of Chicauo , and
bo is expected to arrive hero the first
part of next week

The front ff the slono uncd will be-

"drovo work. "

Finite Overt" n is "tiling screened
Cenlurvillo coul for 81 T>0 per ton and
throws in a bunclo of kindling.

BUSY WITH BALLOTS.-

No

.

Bloofl RnnniDH Down the Streets

anil No Great Slanghtcr ,

A Few Arrests for Illegal Voting
But Good Order Prevails.

The Democrats Oapturo the Oity-

By Several Hundred ,

The ItcturiiM From Outflitlc
Those who wore BO loud iu predicting

that Council 1luff's! would bo a scone of

riot and bloodahcd on election day ahunld
heartily bo aahnmod of thomaolvoa , for
they IIATO given the city a black eye , and
all for naught. Although political mat *

tora run hot hero yesterday , and there
was a strong fight and much enthusiasm
shown , yet the crowds at the polling
plncoa wore orderly , and considering the
intensity of fooling , and the noavy vote
polled , tltoro wore very Httlo disorder-

liness

-

iudood , and Council Bluffs put to
shame ill dofamera , and such
a nervous old grandmother na

the Nonpareil will probably
never coaao blubbering for protection at
the hands of deputy United States mar-

shals
¬

and sheriffr.
Mayor Vaughan put on the following

special policemen in addition to the reg-
ular

¬

force , stationing Gvo at each polling
place making twenty in all : Jacob Frank ? ,
Joseph Walker , John Wnlkor , Clinrlos
Bloomer , and James Hill at the First
ward ; Frank Burr , Win. McGlaughlin ,

Michael Glonghsoy , Chria Doughorfy and
Fem Conway at the Second ward ; Charles
Flolfor , Win. Loftui , Conrad Klein ,

Lolbold and George Wolltvor nt-

ho: Third ward ; L. P. llutton , G. W-

.Dallon
.

, Dan Farrell , Thomas McCauley ,
ind B. D. Webster at the Fourth ward-

.Thcso
.

men wore armed with revolvers t
Sorgt. Bates being made thu keeper of-

ho arsenal , ho distribntlng the nrma and
fcoping the record of them.

The voters wcro kept well in line at
the polls and there was not the usual
iinount of pulling and crowding.

The saloons of the city wore kept
itrictly closed during the day. Not only
were the orders of the mayor very strict
n regard to thi ? , but the saloon mon
hemselrcs seemed ioco-opperato wilHng-
y

-

In having the order obeyed , it being tj
heir interest to do so , and they having
he shrewdness to realise it. To have
lone otherwise , would have increased
atbtr than diminished the opposi-
ion to the saloon business. During the T
lay there was hardly a man to bo soon
rho was under the influence of liquor ,
.nd while there wore some who doubtless
ot their drinks , still , for an election day ,

here was so little drunkenness na to be-

ery noticeable by its absence rather
ban by its prosouco-
.i

.

The bands wore , of course , out and
ausic enough and to nparo was furnished
ach polling placo. Vehicles of all aurta-
roro running backwards and forwards
iringing in the lame , the aged nnd the
coblo ones. Mr. George Koclino and
ilr. John Hawthorne , two of Oouuo 1-

Jluffa' beat citizens , wore brought to tlio-
olls.) . Mr. Kuolino has boon 111 for

vookn nnd lluwthorno is sulioring from
ho ctfijots of an accident. Poor Jim
inoddorly , who was atabbed in n row at-
ifotcalf's saloon recently , was also able
o be brought in a carriage to give his
oto.
The fact that $100 reward had boon of-

3rod
-

for the detection and conviction of-

nyono buying or selling a vote , or for
nynno voting illegally , doubtless had a-

ilutary oiroot. There wore n few arrests
lado. Ono young man , named John
)abori ) , who -works for J. T. Gouldon ,
aa arrested nt the second ward on the (

hargo of illegal voting. It was claimed
tiat ho had not lived hero long enough
B vote , and by othera that ho was not of-

go. . The former ohargo was formally
led , pud nftor being locked up for n-

hort time Judge Ayloaworth admitted
im to bail in the sum of 500.
dines P. Gouldon being his bondsman.-

L

.

few minutes nftor his release , Deputy
J. S , Marshal Vorinillion , who was in-

hoci'y' , nrrontpd him again and took
lint bufnro United States Commissioner
Jcorgo F. Wright , who admitted him to
tail In the sum of $200, Gouldon again
oing hia bond. Vermillion was the only
leputy United States marshal hero. As
nest know , ho is u regular , and not op.
rotated specially for the election. Two
ithor regular deputies , II. J. Duncan
ind Mr. Allen wcro to bo hero , but ono
vas sick and the other failed for aomo
thor reason to report bore.-

A
.

man was arrested for certifying to-

Dihamo'a certificate , by which the latter
iought to swear in his voto.

The party manngorasont messengers to-

lach polling place from lime to time to-

oad telegrams , cheering on the vntora.
Most of thoan telegrams wore evidently
mrtlsan , and wcro very contradictory ,

nit each was greeted with enthusiastic
ihoora from those whoso pymputhiea-
ihanced to bo along the line of the news
lvon.
The congressional contest excited fully

is much interest hero as the prcmdoutla ) ,

t wns conceded long before sundovrn-
.hat the democrats had carried the city ,
t being only H question of how inuoli.
Before the polls closed estimates of tlio-
lomocratio

s

majority in the city wore
from -100 to 800.

The second ward polls closed at 0-

j'clock , there being no proclamation
inndo ut the opening of the polls. There
were 880 votes polled out of the ! ))10-

registered. .

The total vote in the other wards win
First , (iOJtj Third , 021 , and Fourth 1)08) ,

making it total vote iu the city of I ! , 108 ,

The count wns very clew and at 11-

o'clock the prospect was that it would
not bo (inished before morning.

The mayor nnd chief of police are ror-
tainly entitled to great credit fur the or-

derly manner in whio > the day passedli
The mayor had instructed his specials not
to interfere in any way , or tuku any part
at the polls beyond voting , and pre-
serving

-

quiet , and they seem to Imvo
obeyed the inntructions slriotly. There t
was u patrol waann at each pulling place ,
90 that if needed the whole of the force
sould be epccdlly gathered iu any ono
place where they wore needed-

.Lnt
.

evening the republicans gathered
in Misnnlo hall to gut return mid the
Jemoorats at the opura houio. The Mn-

lonio
<

hall was crowded , and iniicli ini-

husiamn
-

''iown , doapiiu thu diioouraginpr-
eports. . The lirst unununoemout con-
Hriiing

-

the coniircsMonal liuht was tha *

Lynian Imd carriud tha Third ward by ((1 |
majority , a gain of 170 , tin gain bmuij
in the basis < f I'uauy's witlk.nwuy-
iver Andfrsnn two years ago. TnU
Flits sUtowi'iit was BOOU chanced to the ;

inn tint layman hod circled thu Third I

ward by 111 majority ! but th Inter fact j I

was divolopt'd that instead of Lyman curII

rylng it 1'usoy had got in that ward n
majority of .'12.

Telegrams wore received showing that
in Macnn township Lymati had A major-
ity

¬

of13 , which was a gain of 101 over
two years ago.-

LOOAN
.

Lyman'a majority , 05 ; total
vote , 401 ; Puscy loss , 110.

CASS Tow.vsiur Lyman , 70 majority ,

Cleveland's majority 2.
WALNUT Lyman 43 majority. In

Lincoln township I'usoy'a majority Is 10 ,
making in tbo two townships a loss of 75
for 1'usoy.-
LITTI.K

.

Siocx Lyman 23 majority.-
Pusoy'fl

.
majority two years ago was 47.-

LAYTO.V

.
TOWNSHIP Lymau's majority

13Col.
. Sapp , who presided , announced

that in ono ward and four townships
Lyman had gained 283 ,

ilo also announced that if anyone
wanted to bet on Pusoy ho could bo ac-

commodated
¬

by some gentlemen in the
corner. Some ono sung out inviting the
Lyman mon to come down to the opera
liouso and got their money taken , but
as the latter did not move the Puacy mon
went into the corner and covered $180-
of the $300 which Lyman's men
wanted to bet. No odds were givon-

.At
.

the opera house , which WAS opened
as democratic headquarters , there was a
vast amount of cheering and shouting ,
but no speeches by the prominent men ,

though the crowd was confident Iho dem-

ocrats
¬

had carried everything. The fol-

lowing
¬

reports wore received , ami loudly
cheered :

MINDKN 78 majority for Pusoy.
Democratic cain of 8-

.NKOLA
.

CO majority for Pusoy.-
WESTSICE

.
1 majority for Lyman.

Democratic gain of 52.-

WOODUNK
.

, Jefferson township , Ilarri-
ion county , democrats gain 30.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Third ward Blaine ,
13 majority ; Lyman , 297 ; Pusoy , 329 ;

Puaoy's majority , 32.
Atlantic would give Pusoy 20 majority ,

Cats county will give Pasoy 100 ma-
jority.

¬

. These wore estimates from At ¬

lantic.-
AVOCA

.

Democratic national ticket , 1-

najority. . Lyman's majority over Pu-
icy , 2. Largo democratic gains.

Both sides scorned very confident , but
the returns up to this ttmo favored Pu-
ley's

-

election , as this city and county
mil give him a largo majority.

Stewart Slovos , Do Val & Wright-

.git

.

will pay you to BOO our line of stoves
) oforo you buy.DE

VAL & WHIOHT ,
501 Broadway.

Wrought Iron Ranges at reduced price ; ,
) o Val & Wright , COi Broadway-

."WJIISXhlNG

.

KOlt GIVING.-

v

.

Colored Men wlio Stow Away
filnuv Dimes AVhlMlliif ; Joe

and Ills Imitator.-

An

.

old negro , who is very short and ao-

it as the traditional Alderman , put his
oad into the forward cabin of a Cort-
indt

-

street ferry boat in Now York a-

ay or two ago and looked warily about ,
'very seat was occupied and ono or two
crsons wore standing near the door.-
lo

.
took off his hat and

ntorod softly on tiptoe , bowing
nth great courtesy as ho moved toward
ho paddle box. Ilia head was almost
aid and wont up to a curious point at the
enter. His eyes had n peculiarly foxy
ook , and ho smiled to himself as though
njoying a great joko. Ho took up a-

osition by the paddle box whore he-
ould command a view fore and aft , and
aa evidently keeping a weather eye
pen for the dock handa. Every once
nd a while ho put his hand up to his
louth in an apologetic way and chuckled
cry far down in his throat. If ho-

apponed to catch the eye of any
f the passengers at such a mo-
lent ho winked with intonao meaning
id chuckled louder than over. When
10 boat moved out of the slip ho gave
no moro searching glance toward the
oors , and then , fixing hia eyes on the r

oiling , began to vrhistlo "Tho Mocking
lird. " The poopio stared at him in-

inazomont. . It sounded like a full-toned
ute In the hands of u good player ,

'hero saomod to bo an Immense range to
, and ho wont from deep ba a tones to
10 sharp and shrill piping tones
f a piccolo. First ho whistled the tune
irough carotully , and then toll
) giving it nil sorts of variai-
ons.

-

. The notes wns through the place
udly , and when ho had finished he wan

igoroualy applauded ; then ho wont elf
t u rattling rate and whistled a dance
mo , and then fell back again to imitating
irds. As ho did ao ho took oil' hia hat
nd began to boiv and wink at the poopio.-
i'j

.
ho approached the first man in the

no of seats ho whistled und gurgled in-
lis throat in a coaxing and cooing ,
ray , which was varied with "chic ,
hie , uhio , " coaxlngly. The
nan laughed , wont down In his
locket , pulled out a coin and dropped it-

u the old mini's hat. The latter then
mrst into a joyous bit of melody , some
hlng uftur the style of a carol ot a cana-
iry bird. Than ho coaxed the next man ,
ind BO on , until ho went completely
.round the cabin. Only two men ro-
usi'd

-

tc pay him , and ho must have
undo nt least $2 by the time the boat
a tided.

His face has long been familiar to Now
I'prkura , both on the East Kivor , North
liver and Coney ( dund ferryboats. Ilo

known aa Whittling Joe , and it is said
hat hi the colored community ho is u
nan of Importance.

Another negro , who earns his living
tartly after this fashion , but who is not ,

ot known , is very hlim , dresses well , and f
ma an alloctcd manner. Ono afternoon
hero was the usual crowtl on the corner
if Twunty-third and Broiulway , when
his young fellow cumo along. Without
my warning whatever ho took
ill his hat in the midst of tha crowd ,

hrow his oliiu in the air , and began
o warble after the style of a Tyrolean.-
Jo

.
warbled beautifully , and the people

icguu to gather around him until the pa-
ice thought it nccoesary to disperse the
irowd. As the young colored man passed
iliing in obodiunco to the policeman's
irdora ho continued to smile , warble and
lold out his hat. Coins wore touted into

from all quarters-

.H

.

, K , BUKKETy-

iiltCIOO m I

111 Korthlttb Gtirrl Ora-

mnOHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,

AND DKALKK j

Hotallc Cases , Coffins , Caslrcts , SMiv-
nu , KTO. ,

1000 Koviiam St. , . OMA.HA , MOB
otiiiri promptly ittcudod ic , Tulopbov ,

Fall Goods

Silks , Dress Goods & Novelties
OF THE SEASON.

OUR GLOAK DEPARTMENT
is very complete in variety and excellence of goo-

ds.CloakiBgs

.

Plushes Velvets, , , .

Eider , Down and Jersey Cloth

Tambour , ,Turcoman ,

flurtain Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

STOCK COMPLETE IN-

MOQUETTE , BODY BRUSSELS , INGRAIN & HEMP

Oil Cloth , Rugs. Mnttingst Mats , Etc. , Etc.-

It

.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

W. P ALYSWOBTH.

me Houion moved on the LITTtK GIANT trucks nd any distance aud over any kind or
KICK HOUSES ralMd. All work Kuartnlcod

r. AYISWOKTH. 1010 Nlnth'etreor.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MANDEMAKERS &

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY;
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stntsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

rders
.

) iu the city or country solicited. Prompt attention nnd satisfaction
Guaranteed. Plans and specifications furnished fre-

e.MRS.

.

. L A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKE
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

230 IinOAUWAY COr.VC'lL OT.-

UFP3.TCTOT'ZCES

.

'
,

WeuuuM rail jour attention to the f ct tint the

[

-AUK OKFEIUNO-

Bargains WMoh Cannot TJO Obtained Elsewhore.Vorj-
nroinlnrocorjlHxU

.

ttutnoxa ) whal * o tnc.inaiiil incnn wli t wo ay. Hut thu Licit May tn
t tlio trulhluliiiao ot our assertions U to call and examine our Block and price ) , al a> rc.momln.rlnx'

THAT WE 1 KFY COMl'KTITIO.V IN KVEHY I'AKHCULAK ,

iiTC'ASII litho n'BKleworil which will n'troct tha ultentl m of cteryhody , It I) the word wo uwd-
lim MO t urchabtxl our t! od i , that h the rva41)11 HO can nllt r Ilium to y.ju at to Viw a fluuru. A dull

ueU ol lujlLi ; olid BCllliiB , tticmby | irctoctlu ({ iiurchawri lom i.iuirharyo.
K. K Al'AMH f 1) , 417 HrciJ ay , Countll llluffn

? i , Charles Hotel ,

LINCOLN.To-
ur

.
ftory brlok , Just erected on 0. iticot , ho-

Veen

-

7H | und Hit ) atruuig Kir.cut lunU '.vJ , huit-
ul mint ri noimblo i'rl"id' lieu a > t the ui l ol-

.oradilepotd.
.

. MltS. KAlKCOAKI.KV ,
uuvs-uiulnt 'r.nloior| ,

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , H. n , ,
}HYSIOIAN & SURGEON ,

322 Middle Bro 4w y. Council Hindi-

.BOOGE'S

.

SIOUX OITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
ill Street . Council llluBi , (.

Lams ,
ol

Laips.
BIG DRIVE.

A-
THOMER'S.

I

.

'.'3 ilalu Street Council Uluff-

s.Dr

.

, W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
|

Jounoll Ulufl * Iowa

NORENE &
,

; LANDSTROM ,

Fnll Goods Ready. Fuita Made to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice and a ItcHsonnlo Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Street. Counci ,

DE. JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
8,000 Electric Bells rold for the Honth ol Sept. ty uj.

Agents Wanted !
Uefercnocg Any of tbo buslncM houses In Council Uluffa. JtJDD & SSIIT1I Proprietors.

Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNOlTj BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Muloa constantly on hand which

wo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock ..Warranted as Represented.W-

holeMo
.

! andreUll Jralcrs In Drain unil Ualwi Hay. 1'rlccs-
sunuble. . Satisfaction Guaran-

teed.SaZHOLTJIEIR
.

<Sc
Corner Fifth Avo. t 4th St. , Council Bluffs-

.HM1TU

.

& TOhljEIl , ARts. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLOFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc Prom.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Binds , Iowa.-

i'
.

COST until all
Furnishing Goods

of.
and Notions at } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Mannfactnrer ,

,, ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalna , in Lace'El'k' , Turcoman , Etc.3 oillclothfl , Mattings , Linoleums Et-

ojhoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

I a mo and bo convinced that wo are headqnartoro for nil goods In our line ,
[ hpapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In the
City. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly Cnrdaii-

eL. . C.
ALL TUE LATEST STYLES IN-

TALL 1'ArEU I'ATTEUXS JUST RECEIVE-

D.i2

.

> BROADWA.Y , COUNCIL BLUFFS

COOKTOG AND HEATING STOVES
Both new nnd second hand , ranging iu prices from 3.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a bie; reduction i-

nTT
As 1 need the roam to display my stock ot etovca.

Council BIuBa. Iow-

a.HALLETT

.
3 0 liroiu u ayt

, DAYIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FIUKZ LIKTT.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Hnleh ,

KIMBALL PIANOS
Boat Modern I'rlcotoBuy.

The Kimball Organ , so long and favorably known In the west , rncommomln-
SDK , Sola Agent for above lines of Goods. Wardrooms , 82H-

uncil lilulfrl CnrrHitpon innc Snlicitnd. AeoHto Wan tnd.

fatm-

WIIOLKSALK DKAhEUS IN-

7aves , Switches , "Whatnots , LangL'y aod Pompadour
Frizaes ,

ALL KINDS OF

) MAIN STREET , C ibNOIL BLUFF

H
EVERYTHING

fos. a 17 nnd 21 { ) S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

Special Bargains In Wall Paper..-
a

.

. order to make room for an iininuntc stock of Spring floods , 1 have decided t

derail goods now in atock , at prices never before quoted in this city.-

OKO.

.

. It. UKAUD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. O-

.MBS.

.

. S. J. NOKRIS ,

Latest Styles Millinery.
Having opened in a now etoro I invite the inspection of ladles

HIS. S. J. NOKKH , tlill ) Urnatlw y , Gounod IllulTV-

tu F. CLATTEKHUOK , G. EPOAK , 0. F . UKSWICK ,
Malinger. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Mil do H Unr of dftfclho cr4 < lor M i'k , K < pru.ii , 1ii r> ) h an ,
.iuf ctnilri , Corior 'luu . I'liUioaudih to liunlutlnna nd Dl.tilct < Htolen rr i oity re-

atertd
-

Collection u> ' d , Uienlnt ; IrUnd * found , Ulj out pnoura I Ji'i'' ' rofir.l oft roi lor the
ii'l convltlloni.1 i y i rson nr jmnoiH liaul'J' ntly reureii'illn trill A'jf o! tlon A'l-

irlctly wiulldcutlsl , OUlceiUnscnlcTso'lU CouncU Wu1l Uuv I' 0 , Box 1853.


